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TOULOUSE GEESE.Coming and Going. ScIigs! Opening!Died.
Died at his home on Bogue sound, N.

doing remarkably well; that in tex-
tile industries the great activity
prevail; that the urchases of

; business jjmtitiJkf
I HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber

Shop nicely and in style. I invite all

my old patrons and others who want a

pleasant slmvo or hair cut in artistic
Btyle W give mo a call.

.. - Pkof. W. H. SnErABD.

Jn." Mh:-- rl Wotet,RONYADlNmur-- aperient.
For t-- JAS. RlCUMOSiV.

(Kg)

POWDER

..
r

i: H,l v.lil pell oil

19 tli September,
indicated hi l'ii,-u.- in N'cwlurn be- -

I'Oi- .

Toil ion- - !.nO h per
eionl h.

In, GEO. U. NEA l.
N V7 Watch & Jeweler Shop

in .i III IT, .MCAIi ISllOAI).

If M 11 have W: mi which other
arli,' hav fa,l( I to give satisfaction,

M" f il. tit me ; hae everv facility of
Irade and iiuarante work at short

"lie,- rr al.li prices.
i::i in 1: I). ISA NGKRT.

ooacco:
acco!

AT

iofta Prices!
"I' for CraM-l-

1I- 1-

rand Sugar
(not acid) Cured Hams.

l':iM l,i

Groceries.
1. c

Fool Middle streer
- ft ri

hU Hsse I

luvtio summer Vesti?
ladies k children.

iuspenders,
Handkerchief

g Cheap,
Ev- 'yuung warranted

i j be ;;.t ropresentcd.

Bsin.-.Qi- i t Baxter.

Buy None Other Than
OH Virginia Gherools,

Oheroots in
the Market.

l'inj Hie name as infeiior

'herootti.

I..-- (Jlock t'ertificateH packed

1,1 every box bought of

If feu a
i.L.-'-AL- ii OKOUHii,

ULK SltiKKT,
YW IKKNE. N. I)

sway Ik Churchill,

AMI

M ichinist's Supplies
A

CRAVEN STREET,
One door below City Hall.

All orders Kent to us will have our
prompt attention, and bo dollvored to
any part of the city without delay.

i'i djly ami pric es guaranteed in overy
in-- i jc',0 dw fp

TO THEPUBLrc7
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLARS
In IV o purr huge or a I'lANO, svnd from

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
l'i till pur-liR- of an Olid IN, tddriM

AD0LPH C0HK,
NEW BERNE, N. O.,

Ueneial An nt for North Corotln, who
now hHiitldiet hIm dlrcl irons the mhiis
facturei an fttllttws:

Aug. 8th, 1893, ot Cholera Morbus
after a few hours illness. David Russell

his 77th year.
Ho leaves a devoted wile, lour children

and many grand children relatives and
friends.

For more than 3 yenrs Mr. Russell
been bed-ridde- the result a separa-

tion of the spinal cord, caused by a con
cussion k received from a falling shear
while ereeitng a windmill.

Though he hadfbecn a phenomenally
industrious and active man all his previ

life, be bore his affliction and 1'me- -

mcnt with christian complacency ami was
always found cheerful and intenr-liii- in
conversation.

He found much recreation in iv:i.lii;;r
Bible und studying books.

A good man has gone In rest.
.1. W. S -- Nl.

Sanders' Store, N. V.

'()', ice.
On and after this date Shaving will

Ten Cents at my Shop, Middle sired.
.InllN lillou N .

New Berne, N. C. aug'.ill'
I

"Virtue may flourish in an oh crauii St.,
But man and nature scorn the shocking

hat."
Cast aeulo that old tilo of yours
it has gotten to tho shocking

state. We have just received the
first installment of Fall Ileadwear
and if you need a hat call and see
us. New Collars and Cull'ri, Collar
and Stud Buttons. Now Tics aud
Soarfs. If j 011 need any (hirUins

not fort't our Oil Similes nt
cent.", they aio eluup nt double

tho money.
J. M. HOWARD.

d

Staple Goods and
elties.

All who waul Bunting

oilier purpo-e- s will il- well

see

J. F. TAYLOK.
100,000 Brick for sale.

A fresh lot of nice A MS ju-- re.

Also, another drive in TOI'At '

Dou't forget the Magic I

monitor. It rids of I'm i: ,a. In

Flies and other similar pi

Friends and Patrons!
I HAVE REMOVED MY

Job Tinning and Roof
ing Shop

to Tin--

Old Stand of Monroe Powers,
OPPOSITE L. If. CUTLER'S STOIt
where I will be found 011 and alter II

date.

J. W. WOOD.
Augiii-- 12, 1HH2. s :;n'

J. E. LATHAM,
Bl

liommissioR fercnant
AND

Broker.
Buyer and Exporter of Cotton.
Dealer in Country Produce and all

Speculative Commodities.
liberal cash advances made.
Daily quotations free to nil .asled

on blackboard in my otlicc.
Correspondence iuvilcd. Visitor! wcl

come.
Otficc foot Craven St Clyde Building.

h CHALLENGE !

Anyone ! anytime ! anywhere
friend or foe to offer more

intrinaic value for the money

than we are giving:.
Respectfully,

Hackburn & Willeii.

John ll.Crablree &Go.
FOUNDERS,

MACHINISTS,
And Blacksmiths.

Having withdrawn from the old firm
of John LI. Crabtree A Co., and pur-
chased the place on the west side of
Craven street, formerly kuown as- - Cnth--
bert's stand, w are now ready to do all
kinds of. Foundry, Machinist and Black-

smith Work. ' i V
All our tools and machinery are now

and flrst-elaa- s in every particular.
. niui WU Wt Jt Vtt U1VUU4.U1UII, VMJ..

we hope to merit and receive a liberal

Mr. D. B. Avera, of Smithfield and
Mrs. "W. G. Upchurch and daughter, of
Raleigh, passed through yesterday morn-

ing en route from Morohead to their
homes.

Tho following parties who have been

summering at Morehead, returned to the
city: Mr. C. S. Bell and family, Mr. F. T.

Patterson and family, the family of Mr.

J. A. Patterson, Mr. Sara'l Parsons and
family, Mr. Wm. Sultan and family and
Mr. M. Blumgardt and family.

Mr. Jas. Morris and wife of Fayettc- -

ville.'who have been visiting relatives in

Beaufort, passed through en route to
their home.

Messrs. W. II. Smith, C. C. Bell and
E. D. Russell passed through en route as

delegates from this county to the People's
Party State convention which meets in

Raleigh tomorrow.
Mr. Wm. Ellis, Mr. John Ellis, Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Slover, Mrs. E. B. Ellis, Miss

Emma Katie Jones and Miss Lizzie Ellis,
left to spend a few weeks at Blowing

Rock.

Mrs. AV. P. Burrus, Mr. Leo Burrus
anp Miss Lizzie Burrus left to visit Mrs.

Burrus' father, Mr. Wm. Capeheart, of
Roaxbcl.

Miss Lidie Adams, who has been visi

ting friends in the city left for Four Oaks.

Mrs. F. A. Gooding, Miss Mary Good

ing anil Mrs. f annic lnorpe lelt lor
Lousiburg to visit Mr. Jacob Gooding.

Mrs. J. R. Pigott aud children lift to

visit relatives in Sanford.
Mr. W. F. Wyatt returned to Raleigh,

Mrs. Wyatt and children remain and are

visiting at Mr. J. C. Green's.

Mr. J. A. Patterson left for Raleigh and
other cities in the interest of the Ocean

View Hotel Company.
Mr. J. W. Stewart went up to Raleigh

to attend tho races.
Mr. M. II. Sultan went up to Raleigh

on a pleasure trip.
Mr. n. J. Lovick, who has been oif sur

veying tho farm of Mr. Geo. T. Hudson,

near Pollocksville, returned yesterday.
Dr. J. T. Hawkins, of Louisville, Ky.,

who has been conducting a series of

meetings in the Church of Christ, left on

the steamer Ncuse for his home via Nor
folk and to attend the State Missionary

Convention of the Church of ChriBt,

which meets next Thursday.
Mr. Geo. Henderson and family left on

the steamer Neuse for a Northern pleas

ure trip.
Prof. G. T. Adams returned last night

from a visit to his home at Little River
Academy.

Dr. A. W. Knox, of Raleigh , and Mr.

F. R. Grist, U. S. Vice Consul at Venice,

Italy, arrived last night to visit the fam

ily of Dr. J. B. Hughes.
Mr. J. R. B. Carrawny returned from

Grifton.
Mr. T. C. Daniels returned from a visit

to friends in Wilmington.
Mrs. J. L. Cooper returned from a visit

to her brother, Mr. Louis Ulricb, of Hen

derson.
Mr. S. D. Jones returned from a busi

ness trip to Greensboro and other points.

Miss Emma Simmons, of Oliver,

visiting relatives in tho city.
Mr. B. K. Bryan, of Charlotte, arrived

to visit relatives in the city.
Mrs. G. H. Waters returned home from

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. C. T. Ran

dolph, of Kinston.
Miss Etta Nunn left .on the Bteamer

Neuse to visit relatives at Pantcgo, and
afterwards to attend tho New York Con

scrvatory of Music.

New Berne District S. 8. Conference.
The New Bcmo District Sunday School

Conference will bo held in this city Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday of this week

with the following program:
FBIDAY.

9:30 a. m.. Opening exercises by Rev,
W. 8. Rone.

Enrollment of Delegates.
Appointment of Committees.
Address of welcome R. B. Nixon

Esq.
itesponso Jonn w. uryan, imi.
Written reports from superintendents

and pastors.
11:10 s. ra., Discussion "me icacner

and His Class. Rev. (J. II. Kobinson.
8 p. to., Praise Service J. K. Willis,

Bupt.
REPORTS.

4 p. m.. Address "The Relation of
the Sunday School to the Cause of Mis
sions" Rev. l)r. F. u. Bwindcll.

8:15 p. m.. Devotional exercises
Question Drawer.

Address "The Sunday benool a Fac
tor in Saving the Boys" Dr. B. F. Dixon,

ATUKDAT.

0:80 a. m., Devotional Exercises.
9:43 a. m.. Discussion How to se

cure the attendance of parents upon the
Bnndav tscnool. 1 . A. ureen. Jtsq.

10:88 a, m., Primary Work Mrs. W,
H. fineicht. - - -

11 a, m., "The Monel Sunday School
Teacaer;itev. t. H. ivey.

8 f. m.. Devotional Exercises.
Si&Opj'in., "The Sunday School Grad

nates" Her.- a. a. Hall. -
,

--

Election of Officers. , f ' V
Reports of Con mittees. ' - ' T

8:18 p. m. Question Drawer opened,
Address "Influence of ; the Sunday

School upon the Nation." Dr. Jno. F.
Crowell. yi i, v u- .; r-- t t

' T Pretidtnt' ' ADAM,

i Shell Bock Wanted. ;
'

Sealed proposals 7will be received? for
thirty days, for fumishinff . 1,000 tons
shell rock, dollvered on . wharf at New
Berne. ; '. y 1

, For further information apply M f ;
- a 4W aVwaiaacb,

Ang. th

wool are greatly in excess of last
yeai; that the boot and Bhoe mauu- -

faefnrera are pressed to their ut
most; that Soathi'in reports show
eneral improvement; that silver is

lower lhaii ever before quoted.

President Harrison, stand
ing oa Mn radical resolutions
adopted ui Minneapolis, is the
gentleman to look to for official
Repablican doctrine on tins force
bill quotitiot). He opened his ad- -

mini, tration with fhumiiag', almost
domineering advice to Congress to
t.lko charge of elecUuim l...r pieai- -

denli.d eleucors and representatives
n Congress, and incidentally, of

course, of all other elections taking
place coincidentally. All that pre-

vented obedience to his command
was a remarkable trade in the Sen-

ate with free silver Republicans
something that, In the nature of
things, can probably never take
puce again. Cincinnati (O.) En- -

mrer.

LOCAL NKWS.
Mr. U. S. Mace has commenced pro

ceedings in an action against Mr. J. F.
Taylor on a charge of slander.

The Third Party county convention
of Pamlico county was held at Bayboro
Friday and delegates elected to the scv- -

al conventions.

The house of Mr. F. J. Sawyer, of Bay
boro, was struck by lightning Friday af-

ternoon and Borne shingles knocked off.
No material damage resulted, however.

The work of raising the steamer L. II.
Cutler, which was sunk at Congdon &
Co.'s mill last week, ib in progress. She

ill no doubt in a short time be running
as usual.

Wc are informed that Mr. F. D. Koonce
as announced to deliver a Third Party

pecch at Jarman's carriage shop on the
Core Creek road, a few miles from Tren-

ton, Saturday, and that Hon. W. II. Kit-

chen, bcini; in Kinston and being sent
for, came down unexpectedly to Mr.
Koonce and replied to him, and that he
used him up well.

The fishing at Morchcad is good and
there is a pleasant party there enjoying
mat anil otner ueugnts 01 the ocean as
well as the royal faro at the charmingly
cool and well kept Atlantic Hotel
However as September 1st, is the closing
day, less than three weeks remain of the
season, so those who wish to have more

the seaside sport md pleasures this
year will do well to make the most of the
opportunity.

lion. i. M. bimmons calico on ex- -

President Cleveland Saturday. His main
object was to invite Mr Cleveland to
address tho people of tho State during
the campaisn. but as Mr. Cleveland'
plans aro not 'perfected no decisive
answer could be given. Mr. Simmons ex
pressed confidence that the State would
go Democratic though a hard fight was
certain.

The executive committee of the Craven
county Cleveland and Carr Club is hereby
called to meet at Gerock's Gallery, cn
Middle street, this afternoon at five

o'clock, for the transaction of important
business. The committee is as follows
C. A. Battlc,Edw. Gerock, H. J. Lovick,

G. Simmons and S. R. Ball. J. A
Biddle, chairmnn of the county executive
committee, and C. R Thomas, of the
State executive committee, are requested
to be present '

Mr. J. M. Howard end family have re
turned from a week's visit to relatives at
Comfort. Mr. Howard informs us that
he never saw a Third Party man while he
was gone. Mr. J. B. French, of Bellair,
tells us there is not a Third Party man in
bis precinct. We run across some near
New Berne, however, that are very set in
the positions they have taken. They
should remember that a very few votes
taken in each county in the State from
the Democratic party will place it in the
hands of the Republicans once more. Not
ft vote should be lost .'"

The Meeting Closed.
The series of meetings held ' at the

Church of Christ by Rev. J. T. Hawkins
have closed with nine accessions. The
last sermon-wa- s attended by a large
audience that gave close attention to the
entire discourse, which was a concise and
frank review .of the great religious
changes ' that have characterized the
church since the days of the apostles.
The subject was, "Are they Campbell- -

9?'' Mr. Hawkins spoke about anhonr
and a half, giving historical facts show
ing how these changes - were brought
about and had created division In the
church. . The great leaders la the Refer
matlon, from Lather to Campbell, were
beautifully presented for their manhood
and devotion In adhering to the teach
ings of the Bible at such times when even
their lives were in jeopardy. -

This was Mr. Hawkins' first visit to
North Carolina, and he bat made a fine
impression npon many who heard him as
a gentleman of honest convictions and

BY W. H. BRAY, NEW BERNE. C.,
I whs very much amused a few days

inago. 1 received a letter lrom a gentle
man in Kentucky wanting a trio of
Touloueo Geese. I sent him one of my
circulars, also prices. And he writes
thus: "I sec in your circular you describe
them as being a uniform handsome gray. has

Some poultry journals and books say
Toulouse Geese arc Krcen." Now, 1

ould like to ask the readers of your
paper it they ever saw or heard ot
green' Toulouse Geese I never did,

and have been breeding them for several ous

cars, I am of the opinion tho brother
had on "green eye glasses.''

AVhcu wc revert to our grandmothers'
day but I won't, go hack so far; I will

thesay to our mother s early days, we sec a
vast improvement ?ince then in domestic
poultry. The common goose of "ye olden
time" was a sorrowful picture of neglect
and degeneracy. Eight, ten and per
chance twelve pounds was the maximum

eight ot maimmc ansers. ihe ordinary
goose that weighed fifteen pounds was a
wonder, and to tins present day three--

fourths of our very young mothers don't
know that we have geese that will weigh
trom iorty to htty pounds per pair, lliey
still think what grandmother did and
had, they must have.

Ihe Toulouse Goose originated at a
city of that name on the Garonne River

ifthe south of France. They are ex
tremely 1 large, weighing when fattened
aud matured, at three years old, forty-fiv- e

and ffl'ty pounds: and I have heard of
them reaching sixty-liv- e pounds per pair,
the goose lays thirty to forty eggs each in

season. 1 had one last season that laid
forty-seve- n eggs. I have hut one objec-
tion to the Toulouso Goose and that is
she lays too many eggs, which makes it do
late for the young. To have them hatch-
ed early you must sit them under hens 15

and you' must turn the eggs every day
yourself as the eggs are too large for the
hen to turn. The goose seldom offers to
sit. I find them good to hatch, easy to
raise, and much stronger when young
than common goslings.

lhey grow so rapullyj that at lour
wecks.they will weigh from six to eight
pounds each, and at three mouths, fifteen
to eighteen pounds. They yield half a
pound ot leathers to a picking. They
arc) small feeders for their size, and re- - to
pnrc no lood but pasture except 111

inter. In color geese and ganders are
alike, viz: A unilorni, handsome gray.

1U1 breasts and underpurts a shadi
lighter. They arc gentle in disposition,
not unruly, and can be teheed easier than
sheep. They breed at one year old, and

all respects are very profitable and
would pay well almost anywhere, and
ispeciaily in sections w here grass grows

plentitully. Ihe sexes can be distm
guished by their form and voices.
Ganders are taller, more upright and
larger necks, and gobble in higher, finer
and more rapid tones than tho goose, the
voice ot which is low deep bass und slow.
I have bred several kinds of geese, the
Bremen, Brow n and White China, also
what I call the Pinoy Woods, and I find
the Toulouse to be the most profitable of
all geese. To secure the fertility of goose-egg-

there must bo but one gander to
lour lemales, some say six but I Imd one
to four best. It is always well to give
them separato apartments from those
where other fowls aro kept and water
should be accessible at all times in the

reeding pens. Dou't disturb the goose
when setting. She will leave her nest
ong enough to feed anil drink, w hen she

desires. To keep her from going away
too far for food and drink, both should

placed near enough to be readily ac
cessible, and yet not attract her attention
to the feeder. Alter the eggs are hatched
it is best to confine tho mother some days
iu a pen or coop. The pen should be
made bo as to move it twice or three
times a week, and placed on a dry grassy
spot, allowing the goslings no access to
water beyond what they necil to drink,
which can bo placed in a shallow pan
until they are ten or twelve days old alter
which the mother and young may have
their liberty upon clean grass. Never
allow the goslings to be caught iu rain.
Tho food should be first, meal scalded
and a few cabbage and turnip leaves cut
fino will provo very beneficial. When
they get the down off they will live upon
grass but I always feed my goslings on
meal or hominy uutil they are quite
grown, which makes them grow very
ranidlv. When voung tho gosling are
subject to cramp caused by getting wcl
and cold; this 19 more particularlyjthc
case with spring broods. Early spring
or lato never allow them to get wet.
Poultry Fancier.

Death of Mrs. Broadfoot.
The communitv of Faycttevillo was

startled on Thursday last to hear of the
death ot Mrs. Franci9 It. Hroailloot,
which occurred early that morning.

Mrs. Broadtoot was tho widow 01

William G. Broadfoot, Esq., long cn
traced in tho banking business iu this
city, a man of great learning and a leader
in lis iiiu a ireuumuun or oiw wu. ui--i

father was the lato Ichabod Wetmoro,
for so many yonrs at the head of the
branch Bank of tho State in Fayettevilk;
and her mother was the only sister ot Mr.
Badger, to whom she bore a striking re
semblance, particularly in tho strong
lines that gave such distinctive expres-
sion to her great kinsman's face.

Mrs. Broadtoot, like the most ot ncr
family, possessed a strong intellect, which
was cultivated by much reading. She
possessed also- a Btrong character, chas-

tened by many sorrows, which found
expression in a lofty christian de
meanor.

She was tho mother of Col. Chas. W,

Broadfoot, Maj. John B. Broadfoot, and
Mr. Andrew Broadfoot.
. The funeral services wore conducted by
Rev. Dr. Huske and Rov. Mr. Atkinson
from St. John's Church and tho body was
interred in Cross .Crcclc, cemetery
Fayettcvdle Observer.

i

! Proposals.
Sealed proposale will be received for

thirty days for the construction of a Boiler
for the Atlantic Steam Fire Engine.

For farther information apply to tho
oh airman of the fire department com
mittee. J - . - . Wit. Elus, -

1 unairman r u. uom
, JulyjSd, 1803. -- tf

tS Howard. - -

For s heaw irold ring. lost- in New
Berne July 8th, 180 having tho follow
lntr ongravou ra it: it. a. v, w . u

"1 i v. .;. SE Ihi t3 CiKf Of

P. lUc.u'i'
i: . .i'i,ea ! 1 or p i m I'fui? r1tiri

' X. ' II) '.'".
' KIVHIl 10 lh t.cl"i:U'-t- '

for itrrwoiiptiou ) !. r n- -

(! of thB iiub'io i.
OUN ioi by

1UftE J AH RliDMOND.

Gordon Imp rtPd riheiry, lotDUKF by J as KitDMO.r.

UOLf.ANOGtH. Burko's
LMPOUTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stout, for hu! by Jab Uedmokd.

OB 8ALE Oul. s' box or wardIJ' roba lounittt ia fc perfect lounge by
.day and a perfect by night, and you
can put away as much rlotbmv; or other
article! as in the avrragn w mil robe.
Yon can Rot three articles for the price
of one. NO extra charo for (lacking or
shipping.

Mr. Dr.1 Talmtge. wife of i ho cele-

brated preaoher, says thoso lounires are
m;, very-nice-

.

Prloe, is Oreton, $10, $13.
Baime 813.114,
haw Silk, $20. $35,
Silk BrooaiellH, $25. 830.
Term 10 per disooum c mb with

order or half with order bilunca 00

days. ALFRED COLE3.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

r" AAA CIGAB3 at vert low
( OeUU V Hgurefi to wholesale and

tail trade for sale by Jab Redmond.

COGNAC R It ANDY
CABBETT'3 much in the sick loom.

For sale by Jas Rudmohd.

8ACRAMESTAL. PORT andMISHi WISES for nolo
by Jas. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDTJFFY8 nsn tor sale bv
jO20 Jas- - Hedmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFEK'rt WILDI OHEBBY BOCK AND RYE, put
p expressly for throii tn i Iuiik ois- -

e, for sale by jas kb.

Washington City r;l botom-plttij- y

deserted by the l.ei;da cf
Departments.

THB Southern Lumber Mills as-

sociation has advanced the price
of yellow pine lnmber.

- Gen. Stevenson's presont in-

tention is to spend the latter hall of

September in this State.

Loan Harris says he will fol-

low the Eaves Convention crowd
"into the jaws of death to the
gate of tell." If so, they will all
get homo together. Star.

THE State Fanners' Alliance at
their annual meeting ia Greensboro
Wednesday, re elected Mr.

'Marion Ball tT, of Clinton, presi
dent tor the ensuing year.

TniRi) PAETY men are elated
over the report that Judge Qresh

m will take the stnmp in behalf of

Gen. Weaver. Loaders of the old
Parties have no confidence in the
report. :

SiROB the enforcement of the
Anti-Lotte- ry law the receipt of the
nostoffloV at New Orleans have
fallen off4o greatly that the PoBt

muter General has ordered the
postmaster there to rednce the Bal

aries of his assistants.

'. Qov.JBAbvis arrived at the
Central today after a tour through
Gaston, Cleveland, Lincoln, Ra
therforL and Bark counties. He
peaks at Concord, Gov.

JatvIj), gives an encouraging re-

port from the counties which he
hu oanvtfsried. Charlotte News.

The Democratic llonne voted no
subsidies authorized no corpora
tion bonntiec; encouraged no land

: grab: passed no Force bills or
. MoKlnley bills;oountf d noqaorums

unseated no Republicans who4 had
been elected; passed no lawa in
creasing class privileges, and did
all that could , be done against
rinkertoa platocraoy. This is reo
ord enough for any ' Democratic
House. St. Louis Republic

,Oub people should bear iu mind
that the force bill glve&Unlted State
Court judges the.power to appoint
canvassing or returning boards for
each State and that theso boards
can oortify whom the have eleoted
to Congress. Under each a bilk
republican United States Coart
jadge could appoint republican
canvassing boards In every Con

f iional district in the State, and
boards could easily elect

every republican candidate for
Congress. What could prevent Ut

, Don & Co.'b weekly report says
that crop icpnrts are r.ot qnito op
t ) the xpectitt i iir, and that there

y be a Bho'itsgn in oats, and

Absolutely Puro.
A cream of tftit---- I kil K pOW:lT.

Hichrflt of nil in I m:-g Htrentb.
lttcxt r:i,;i. i7ojvrri--.- '
tort.

Rovai. IUkinii I'd . 'OH Wll
N. V.

Miss 01a Ferebc

Will

DA V, M.I'T. lilt

Miss Rollister
Will

Dr. SI, .u

.a! all-- will

For Sal
l.i w i r-

a..

New chcoi.
M' - I.I il .liNI ,S and Ml A

I'.KOW N will open in li
larrictt .am '

1.1. nl
'Ihe lull I. ..in I. Mil.

kit pile-- II- 1,

h i inan.
Terms: l'i VI- -

aliei-- pupil
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Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BEKNE, If. C

Orgaaizod oco nr

CAPITAL STOCK .'.,MI0.00
Dividend .1.750.00
Surplus anil 1'iolits :!.!():!. !)H

OFFICERS
It II. ClJTLRn, t.

W. H. ClIAliWIl'K, Vie i't lent.
r. w. drwkv, C'.Khir.
A. U. PowKi.it, Tell.T.

DIRF.l rtJRH :

Wm. Clevn, T. U I'. il. ... r,
J. W. Stewurt, w. CMniwick.
John Muter.
Ii. II, Cutler, K. It. lbichburn.
HoadqunrtnrB for Nickel Hvin;j; H;mp,

Your business is respectfully solicited.

For Rent.
The rooms over the storo of Diituwsy

& Churchill (next to ci'y hall) are fir
rent. Apply to

jfl2.f J. n. I.ATIUM.

Miss Nellie Walker
Will resume her Music Che i, MONDAY

AUUL'ST 2!), 1H03.

For information iiniuire at residence o

Johnson street. i2sl

Horse Milliner.
Any ono wishing a First-Clas- s Set of

Iland-mml- e Ilamtn will do well to call
on'J. W. GAY, at Stewart's Carriaijo nnd
Harness Depository on Broad street.

Special attention paid to repairing of
all kinds ill this lino. a3

DR. WM. D.VHOOPLR
' OfTsrs his professional services to the

people of Mw Berne and eurroundlns;
country.': Offloe on the North eld ot
Broad street' between Hancock and
Middle over the Law oflloe ot Solicitor
Ueo, H. White. - Offloe hours from 80
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The Upturn. Ptanojoat men.
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HooniKen nosewooa, vac. walnut or Ma-
hogany caeca. ,
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Ten years' tvprrienee In the innate boat.

Beta baa enabled him lo handle aolbln
alendarri iiooda, and heilora tot bfaltaWto
aay that liewl aell any mnaloal Inairnment
about 26 per cent, eheaper lhan ether agent
are now offering.
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HMnH. Crabtree &6o
Ja23 dwtf t :; : i " New Berne, JT. 0.
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OJrcn.Cry krrsJrtfJS&iti Feb 84 '00. Call a JouBKAb offico,; tbnt tho gro t i ' - 3 a:
to U a. u., and from 8 to 8 p. m. -
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